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LATE FROM WASHINGTON.

'IE DAVIS'INVESTIGATION.,

Complicity 'With. the Assassi.
nation Plot.

-171,elease ofDr. Vrwin.

hasped of-a recess in Congreas.

NAVY PAYMASTERS.

grettioral • Vote of Thanks.

3`SiYM FORTRESS - MONROE.

--;.:.A--. JEFF,. DAVIS. CASEMATE!),

I:!;•tj'ALL - PDX ON SHIPBOARD.

From "RailtirtgUns.
RpAclul Despatch .co the Builetinj

4“9.tilir7(iTON, MiEty 7.—The House 3.&11I-
CoraraiF,tee are inaturing a bill for the

.t.:l-,‘-see of the army, which will be satis-
V.-tory to Congress. Itwill be brought for-

es somas the important DIVIAUT.O9 now
's•, _:,e Congrevs are disposed of.

'The, Jell: Davis investigation, now pro-
benire the Judiciary Committee,

_re-Yeal somequeerthings inhis (Davis's)
*--I...cf..lieity with The Assoc-Unction Plot.
EV important testimony connecting him

;t, which was in the 'War Department,
:Gt. now befound.

DI% rin, who has been in Fort Jackson
since he came into our lines, has been

en applicationofpolitical friends,
is a verystrong desireamong many

and Senators for a recess for two
co afford an opportunity to fit np

-:2-,•)- 11.:-ins•es for the summer season.
Siokles having declined the mi5,:.%4

,:.%4 to the Hague, will probably beretained
'11:1 present position.

friends of Colorado are expecting a
They may be disappointed,

Pay 'Department of the Navy.
A. aclix GToN, ',May 7. —The Presidenthasrz-;•ed_ the bill providing that the active

the pas cops of the navy shall con-
• 80 paymastets, 40 passed assistant
.....,4::97..ia9ters and 30 assistant paymasters.

47...laid:ars shall be regularly promoted
•

-,;;Apoissioned from passed assistant
crs,and passedassistantpaymasten

paymasters, AO all panwl
paymasters autboric,ed by this act

1,7 ) appointcd who have not heretofore
D-t."6-, -, Appointed and commissioned:as assist-
• .p:AN,reaFters„ an-I all assistant psymas-

torelry a ,uthoriz-ed to be appoin.ted,shall
• v.to._,cted from those who have aerved ea

aseictant paymasters for the term of
snd who were eligible to appoint-

• `ll3 grade of assistant paymasters
they were appointed actin. 5•..-sistant

.i...F.71.21.:1'64rs a s aforesaid. Subject however
examinations as are required
- and sues as may be es-
-1,-y the secretary of the Navy.

..4.,,•- sistant Paymasters shall give
• for al-3 faithful pelformanos
: ic..t;'es ha the sum of $15,C01; and
--..1?'17 annual ',lay shall be, at sea,

other duty 4'3,400; on leave or
•• ort-...,rs tl-t,20). •

r00m1...3 of tkinz..,Tese-.4
ZiN --ThePrwident

fae" JoAtie:woltitiou deolarh3i that
au the pri-Filege e)f Caugreas

ILO Zratituele of ibe r.ation. to'the
,olcliers ;tad seamen of the United
t-hose -valor and endurance on

sea the robellion Las been crushed
_,....:pcwer and pride hunibled, by whose

z.r.u_ss of freedom the
or Ile tosople hs-s

-f. anO. ---oAintsincd, :Aid by -A-rhole or-
from the fire and blood of

_l3 puranits of private

•zalt.'.-or., and, anr,oblingMlinence of
-,)-ut;c,n, upon f. afttion hos ,heen so

to the -,vor'd.

77t'0zt.r.: ,3:4
MC.'1,71 1.0.3r s.—lt is now

F.t.7..tee.. that tb.c izit of Ri,N.
7..v.7i5 to VDI7., place prontko.s to be of

During yesterday.
= noti-ag -ander instructions

";=,ra.fainston, D. C., directeti Lieut.
`he Pest go.artertnaster, Lo turn

no o: the cazemates for her use. It
thal ;qrs. Davis applied for a

arroll Hell where her hti,band, is
bat 77Z2 refinar.4. by General Hiles.
Ktions of the visit of Airs. Davis,

made known ehortiy after she
;ermit her to have free inter-

r 7,..th her hasband during all hottrac) -37,7, and si-rietly enjoin upon her to
T_•=4,TI ineaPureq is aqeinntingsibher

releaze,
_c:,•rit,l2ll brig which w22

t it^S Henry t;everal -,ocnths.
been. raised by the Messrs. Baker

7-21-fo7l--, and towed to that city where
;71' '..znderge the rt..-quisite repairs.

r? ort cf the bail g',Fen by the officers
) .cT. 3, gunboat Connemaugh, lying

Drovea ;o bo Lmr.irreot. at
• visit by the .of of the

an" tha -attaogt. .0.r,:tie..111.y was ex-
to them...

--: conar Spencer from Os:ride/4
J, -,-.17.-1(1 to Cuba, -with an carted

e"-eere yeatz2-day and.' woa
A vr,se of ,am:,ll-pox h413

,ppesarsren ..coard., The abi
:"•:a Ts'oh:‘..t,i.Toat.,- to sea to-day;

z.-;1111 2. I+ran:L-lin, with a
-'l,7r; F.'a for Now !Cork,

1' - -

_~c".n_:

1.--AFitP,tll 4l2.hi
‘1,7

Tatx,:bt. 'l,-.atCO3;

LATER NEWS FROM EUROPE.

Arrival, ofthe China,

Accident to the, City of Washington

ALL SAFE ON BOARD.

WARLIKE. POLICY OF AUSTRIA.

PAESAGE -OF TEE BEFORE BILL

SHIP ABANDONED AT SEA.

EALIPAY, May 7.—The steamship China
has arrived from Liverpool with datesvia
Queenstown, of the 29th ult. Her dates are
two days later than already received.

The steamship Propontis has arrived out
from Philadelphia, with the passengers by
the missing steamer Cily of Washington,
having overtaken the latter steamer
bled and under sail.

The steamship Propontiaarrivellat Liver-
pool on the 27th. The City of Washington
had her machinery disabled.

The steamships Fulton, City of Dublin,
Scotland and Cuba have arrived out.

Commercial Intelligence.
Corrort.—The sales to-day (Saturday)

amount to 5,000 bales, including 1,000 to
speculators and for export. The market is
dull and slightly declined. Middling Up-
lands are quotedat about I.li@lsd.

Breadstnffs, dull.
Provisions, flat.
loNnoN, April 28, Evening.--Consdis

closed at 86t 863.
niAelican Stocks—U. S. Five Twenties,

691(4)78%; Illinois Central R. R, 791-®80;ErieR. R. 513®52.
SECOND DESPATCH.

HALIFAX, May 7.—The steamship Pro-
pontis arrived at Queenstown, with the
mails and passengers of the steamship City
of Washington. The latter hadlost her
rudder and propeller, and was proceeding
under canvass,

It is stated that Austria has definitely de-
termined upon adoptingenergetio military
measures in Venetia.

The Reform bill has passed the House of
Commons by a majority of 5votes.

The German news is conflicting. There
is considerable uneasiness as to the rela-
tions between Austria and Italy, but the
Italian Government denies having any
warlike intentions.

The ship Elegant, from New York for
Liverpool, was abandoned at seas . Her
crew were eased. '

From Savannah.
SAVAIMLII, May 7.—The steamers Virgo

and Perritt have arrived, with Savannah
advices of May 3.

The Savannah Daily News and Herald
says the trial of James Duncan, for alleged
cruelty to Federal prisoners at Anderson-
Tulle, has been brought to a close, -and the
commission has determined upon the find-
ings and rentene,e, but these will not be
made public until passed upon by the da-partment commander.

At the election, held on the 2d inst., far
County Court Judge and Solicitor, 1,536
votes were cast, electing Levi S. Russell
Judge, and Major John 0. Ferrill Solicitor.
The election was orderly, but was warmly
contested,

The usual firemen'is celebration took pia%
on the let of May.

Latess Warine
Arrived from How York—laimamtlate, at

Londonderry; San Petro, at Algoa ; Atle-
laide, Alicante; F. W. Roland, at Mar-
seilles; Allen, at Deal.

Arrived from San Francisco—Oerz..elia, at.•c_zwansea.
Memoranda—The ship Patrick 'Henry,

from London for New York, which putinto Cork on the 16th,has been sold.
The Nesr ork Cholera Report.

N.Ew Yo k, May 7.—Thereport frora the
Hospital ship at quarantine to-day states
zhat live new cafes of cholera oocurred on
Saturday; and five new cases yeaterday,
from the steamship Virginia. There are
.37.0 w 112 cases in the hospital.

yrite of 44054 In New York"
!Br, tile ra‘nicaa Tel%rp3ph Oal

11.•70 Your., May 7th.—Cold hat I.›Bc.r)
tiotscrto-day E.. 3 follows:

10.30A.. M., 1271 1 11.45 128
10.45 128- 112.00M. 12,9
11.00 1281 f 12.15 P.M. 12?3,

M=2l
Mitax, You.K, May 7. h.—Ootton is quietat 94fg:It 3. for

ruincl!mg. Flour hasaqrancedlC@Zoc. for State; sales0f15,510 bbls, at 97 14(0,49 50 for state; 19 19,i-11111T:
{.77 se(e4f, 45 for Western; $lO 25©819 50 fcr'Sr.tatt.-

.rn and v 8 StVS$l2 85 for Canadian. Wheat is Iki-81abetter:rale!: ot 14,NA) bushels at. $1 97 for 31.1.1wituree
Club. Corn quiet with rmall sales. Beor ntesdy.
Pork. firm. with an r.nBattled and exelted mar•zet:halev of I,9fvi 75C,900 25 for meas. Lard nrzuat lik4l=c. Whisny

rEitT,Arksion-ru cATrut MARKET, May
7.--Beef Cattle are in good demand this
week and prices have advanced fully 1
cent 3IL. About 2,100 head arrive:l andsold at from 17@ IS mats for extra, 15(,:t 16
,-enta for fair to good, and 13®14 oacitrs,
it 'lb for common as to quality.

The following arc the particulars of the

Head.. Name. Amount.
101 Meriden k Montagne,Lan. co. 14 €1, 17
15 G. Sellia breed, Lancaster,grs. 71@ S

!ow J. McFillen. Lancaster co. . 16 (g)l7
30 B. S. MeFillen, Lan. co., . 17 @IS

145 Ullman & Bachman,-Lan. co., 16 g.A.B
160 Mooney & Smith, Lan. co., 15 (fi,l, 171

Mooney & Brother, West., grs. 8-1@- 9}
82 Schamberi; & Frank, Lan. co.. 15 017-3
15 Dry lops &co,,Dryfoos,Lan. 14 0153
40 J. A. Chain & Bro., Western, 14.017
SS H. Chain,Western,. . 15 @l6l

140 Martin M.nller & C.,Lan. co., 16 ©l7l.
116 J. -S. Kirk, Lan. co., . 15 0.18,
32 Wood &,Haines, Lan. co.. . 18
75 P. Hathaway, Lan. 00., . 15 (617:::
16 J. Turner, Lan. co~ 17
61 P. Xel'illen, Lan. co., . 16 @l7
55 A. &J. Christie, Lancaster, 16 6j)1711

172 Owen Smith, Lan. co., . . 16 tA 181
41 Kimble & Miller,Chester co. 15.1@17i
51 Chandler & Co., Chestier op., 16 @l7
41 B: Hood, Chester county, .' 14 @l7
Hogs—Prices are rather better; 1,200 head

7.'01d at the- l'iffeorent yards at from .?,12@14
the 100 31, a Let.

Shcep—Continne in fair demand; 8.000
bead sold at from 661171 oents. lb., gross.

Cows—Have advanoed; 200 bead sold at
froms."..-o(ii‘St) for Springers, and V0@3.1130per headfor much cows.

A ROZTAWAY. —Yesterday afternoon a
horse ran oil from Fairmount Park, with a
cirt.niage containing a gentleman and lady.The former was thrown out, and the horseran to Twenty-third end Coate streets be-
fore any 'effort was made to atop his pro-gress. At this point Capt. Robert Stewart
si -lr,e4,I the animal and soon suoceeded in ar-resting his progress, though nearly all the
clothee were torn off his person. The ladyin the vehicle, though much frightened;as not injured.

EiGRITAY ROBBERY.—EarIy this morning
Geo. Waltman, Neil Myers and John Ilas-klan_were arrested at Passyuuk road and
1-teecT street,' upon the charge of highmay
....c.bbery. They were committedby Alder-
luati Lutz.

ACCIDENT.—ara. Thompsonwasrun over
ty grocery wagon, at Twenty-third and,ctrest.g, o Saturdayafternoon, and wa
-:orr_ewbat hajnr,,d, c.'ho wasremoved to her

Twfenty-atirid a nd, Linn aI.llMq.

EXTRA.
tROOT

•

00244-FE6SXON!

HE KILLED ALL THE VICTIM'S!

o Accomplice in the Deed!
Anton Probst,the murderer of the Deer-

ing family, has made confession of his
dread crimes to his clerical attendant,with.
permiseion tothe latter to make his, state-
mentpublic.

_ _

The reverend gentleman called at the
Mayor's omoe to-day, and narrated the
story ofthe butchery as it came from the
lips of the murderer. The oonfesslon was
nude yesterday.

The first victim was the bound boy, Cor-
nelius Carey. He killed him by the ditch,
and concealed his body in the haystaok,
where it was afterwards found. His heart,
he says, failed him when he was about to
kill the boy, and it was some timebefore he
mild brace himself up to commit the deed.
The sight of blood inflamed him, andafter
he had killed Carey he wasreckless.

After killing Carey he persuaded the
eldest of the Deering boys over to the
barn where he killed him.

He then got Mrs. Deering over to the barn
under the pretence. that the cow was sick.
He killed her when shiached there.

The childrenwere then got over one at a
time and killed.

This bloody work was all done before
Mr. Deering returned home. In the mean-
time, Probst bad searched the housefor
plunder, in the expection of realising at
least a thousand dollars. In this he was
disappointed,and he then lay in wait for the
arrival of Mr. D., who, he thought, would
have a large sum of money.

The arrival of Miss Dolan was entirely
unexpected. She went into the house and
took off her bonnet, cloak, &c., and laid
them on the bed, as usual.

While she was thus engaged Probst told
Mr. Deering the story:_of the sick cow and
also that Mrs. D. was in the barn with the
animal. Mr. D. at once proceeded to the
barn and he there met his fate as the others
had met theirs.

When Miss Dolan came down stairs the
story of the sick cow was repeated, and
Probst suggested that she had better join
Mr. and Mrs, Deering in the barn. She
went there as directed, and the poor girl
shared the dread fate of her butchered rela-
tives.

The murderer protested to his priest that
he had seen nothing of theone hundred and
tw.nty dollars in compound interest notes
that were se.id to have been in the posees-
s ion of Mies Dolan. All the money whioh
he obtained was whet he had found upon
the person of Mr. Deering, and this was
mostly accounted for at the trial.

Probst said he would have confessed the
whole story at the thus of the trial; but he
. v,-as afraid of stilt further exciting the
popular fury.

From Another Reporter.
Anthony Probst, now in Moyamensing

Prison, under sentence of death for the
murder of Christopher Deering, has made
a confession of the entire deed. The state-
ment was made to the Rev. P. A. M.
Grunther, his spiritual adviser, yesterday
of, ernam.

Carey was killed find with the big axe.
Carey was at work by the ditchand the
rcurth;rer struck him from behind: He
raised the aze three times before he had
nerve enough to strike the fatal blow. Not
Fatif:ti.:d that he was quite dead he cut the
throat of the lad. Some blood scattered
upon tho exonnd, but theearth was torn up
and thrown into the ditch. The body was
then dispt sed of in the hayrick. Previous
to that time, Probststateo, he was a coward,
he feared blood. but after the killing of
Carey hefelt like ademon, could 1.1.-tvekilled
a hundred without thinking anything of it.

John Deering, the oldest one of the
children at home at the time, the nest
one despatched. lie was called cut to the.
-oaro to help with something and wa.3 then

lira. Deering was the nex.t. victim. She
was told that there vms a sick 00W in the
barn and Prob,-t naked her to help him
about it. She immediately went to the
barn and as noon as she got there she met
her death.

The children were then slaughtered In the
,ame manner, by being enticed to the barn.
Nothing has been said yet in regard to the
mode cfkilling the bake.

The murderer says tint he expected to
Lind jI,COO in the boure, but was disap-
pointed. All the money which he secured
was actimnted for upon the trial. The $l2O
supposed to have been on the person oftara.
Dolan, he knows nothing about.

Mr. Deerinlrarrived after the search of
the hones. Mid Miss Dolan with him, a eir-
otunstaiwe entirely unemptcted to Probst.
As soon se Mr. DPerins: alighted from his
carriage he was informet2 of the sick saw in
the barn, and we.ntthere immediately, not
even stooping to remove his gloves. Probe
had the axe behind the door, end as soon
Deering entered he struck him. Death was
instantanc--)ns. lint one blow was given.

Mrs, Dolan, in the meantime, bad gone
into the house c.ral removed her boast and
cape. She came cut of the house and went
towards the brurn. The horse at that time
was walking about the yard and she asked
for Mr. Deering. Probst replied that he ha,l
gone to the 1.-?arn to look after a sick
and, totally unconscious of the fats widen
awaited her, she entered that structure. As
she entered the door she was killed in a
manner similar.to that by which M.r.-Deer-
lug was despatched.

This completed the viork of slaughter and
the rest a the story was developed by the
trial.

Probst says that he has always been de-
sirious ofreeking a full confession, bat has
been afraid. He wanted to tell the whole
story in Court, hut was fearful of the mob,
Be was satisfied thatif hesaid that he killed
the eight persons, the police force could notsave him. He is not afraid to be hanged,
hut appears to have a great horror of mob
violence.

By request of Mr. Granther, the prisoner
repeated his ststement this morning in pre-
sence of Mr. Perkins, the keeper and Dr;
Klapp, the Physician of the prisoner.

FIRE THIS Motor-ENG.—This morning
about three o'clock a fire broke out on the
tint floor of a four-storied back building
on Hudson street, below Chestnut. The
structure is divided and might beconsidered
two buildings. The southern one is 03.311.-
pied by ThomasShavv, bone turner, manu-
facture of patent pipes, eke. The first floor
of the northern building is occupied by M.
'Mehl, machinist; the second-story by
Meadow, Bywater dr Pa.chtmenn, silver-
smith; the ihird-story as a packing-room
by the 'Saturday Evening Post,and theupper
floor by McCoy aud. Southwick, builders.
The upper portion of the northern structure
was considerably damatredby fire, and the
entire building was flooded with water.
Mr. Riehi has an insurance
of. 81,000 which will about cover his loss.
McCoy and Southwick are only partially
insured.

belon,-v o Deftogxt APeter-
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son, of the 'Saturday Evening Post, who
have a press room in the basement. Tne
first form of ,the Post had been printed and
the.papers Were ruined !bywater. This
week's issue will, therefore, be"necessarily
delayed:—The- steel plates of ther--Laches'
_Frienctwerealsaspoiled. The Philadelphia
Abend Post, Saturday'Night,istzitelay , Afer-eury, and 'dicky, School TiciCs were all
printed- in' the basement; and the proprie-
tors all suffered mole orLess, by damage to
frompaper water. The presses were not
injured. There is a sufficient insurance to
driver the losses in the 'press room. The
Northern Liberty steam fire engine wasengaged, this morning inpumping out the
water from the cellar.

' COUNTERFEIT MciszY.--James Bartram,
Sr., and James Bartram, Jr., were arrested
on Saturday in Roxborough uponthe charge
ofhaving in their possession counterfeit $2O
notes of the First National Bank of Port-
land, Connecticut. Young Bartram is al-
leged to have passed one of the notes. The
accused were held for a hearing before the
U. S. Commissioner. From information
received, Sergeant Cameron and officer
Reever, of the Twenty-first Ward, yester-
day proceeded to a house on Brown street
below Twelfth, and there captured Robert
Cooper, alias Wilson, an old counterfeiter,
who has spent about twenty years of his
life in prison. On his person were found
$l2O in bogus notes. Cooper was also held
for a hearing before the 11. S. Commis-
sioner.

ALLEGED GAMBLING HOUSE.-Wm. Bar-
rett and James Henry. were before klider-
man Jones this morning, upon the charge
of keeping a . gambling house at No. 41
South Eleventh street. They were held in
$l,OOO bail for afurther hearing.

Tina GREAT 1-MIEDY OF THE AGB, /or
ketbing pains, croups, flatulency, elee kasuese, eta,
hi children. fa Bower's Infan- WMtal, Laboratory,
Sixth and Green. Bottle, 25 cents.

"FELT Cow AND Brirtom PLAkrrEas."—
Nailed An Aft cents. Bower. Birch End Vine.

BRONZE Ink litanda, Fans, Card Reoeiv-re, JewelCaskets,Clgsu. CIIMPR (Tinia' etc.SNOW-DkN tikorEatEß,
briporters, IS Booth Eighth street.

Datroexcers' Sigrinmums IN EVERT VA-
aisTY. B.NOW-DEls: BROTTIMI, "reverters,

23 South Eltghttt street.
7 3-10's WANTED, DeHaven dc Brother,

VI SouthThird Street.
5-20's wwzruno, DeHaven J Brother,n Souththird street.

Com-rotwo interest notes wanted by De
Haven & Bro.

PURR FRUIT SYRUPS—For soda wat4ir;
oleo bottled for domeere neat. 'LUSKIN, GRIFFITHCO., No.5e9 North Istreoe.

"Exc-Emsicat Rom SrßiNci," SARATOGA
SPIIIIMS, F. 4.—The water of this Spring is laig.hl3•
recuonnendfd by the most eminent physicians, an 4isbelierN:l to be superior Many of the other waters ofParttoga.

Forsale by the leading druggists.
MumsTs AND TRAVELERS 141011id snpply

thurnselvis with "Needle's Cern pound Troches," b•s-
tnre g'cln g' away. They are a po,,ltive correcilv.:3 ofallbowel dLsturbaLces; rare. agreeable. and eonVell'ent.

CEDAR CAMPHOR TOW MOTH'S — l3lV'e it
thir cbance. and !twill del!gbt yon. It Is cbr,so,

grant, stlldent battAr taller tban anytnine . Laiit rarly, and do not om!t t" mad Dia, directions wil!cbslimy!!atrompany St. These two tbtop observed, sialyon well altmya Ca lta warm frilend. You will bad
CedarCamphor withany droggbd.

C4)VRTS.
DISTRUT COMM.—Judy, e Elha?sw ood.—Clsra Reger

by her a,it,r hind, VP. Berliner& C-•.—An amino to re
coverdamage* for itijnri•aan talnel by plain.iffvr Ile
in the employ ofdefendanta, co,,fectk,ners ilfarlcetstreet. It weealleged that on the !nth orAngtet
a piece of marble, which had bee, mtroteraly ph„Ned ofan employe, tell open thefeet ofWas Reger, while PJgaged In atie,.ding to her regular dntiey in theatere.
The foot was bedly crusbee, and Miss Rkger was e'on-
fined to her bed until February. IRA A tvrtion of thefoot el- ughed

After the plaintiff'schse cloaed. the Rode* granted a
mameuit or the groundthat the defendsnta wets not
responsible toone employe for the negligence. or care-
leenuess ofanother employe.

COUTl.T.—iiidgeStroad.—fi‘arerel Iffe:s ra.
Ladner & Brother. An salon toree ver for two OWES
cf thecold to delendanta. The defenee deulea the
Order for theamount delivered. Scary out.

COBJRC4UWI,ge.L.
8AL7d.113 OF SS*O O.liS

ten..
!IPA US Cs 5.W* 'CS 102 [73 sh Cat:lx:Ss pfd 11S

451.013 8 Tress 77:40 1109sh do sal 113,
02Notes July 1&Xi sh da t 5 .7,15.

?ea' City at ftl .1,0 sh de +1. .4.
Sal do new ',7.t.::1.0 tdl d 9 ttio 4 4:

I,al do fr; ,,i j11(11 sh do - :,5 SP..,
!--V4,1 to 57-,, :‘-',.* -di do Sly,
..:Imo do 57,vi,!1t.S sh do .530 313,
Sau Urdonera nts 2.5 ;!.Xah do 115 1:',
:.C,A., fZe.r.th,ngRee ":'. 91 tlott sh 11;*d=vine n. 15,4,

4 Ell Penns D. SZ.,liitt.)th :i,3 .5
A.5.1111 eo E,.. i 195 sh Reod R 9:053
10;:;,1) FLU .S.: Erie ZS ; 2Lit! Del PIN' 51`,,

Fisinnee anti EnNirt•rsm---Mrty 7. IS-C. 5
TT: e Morey ..17arkc: con: it) t. 5 characterized by

the prcetcat :%ese..3et there lean !ILl'i ,C'..7:llltot.:e
sp-:culete la either storler

crn.crchandise. LOP 7.13 oc rlt are Linde BA 4=l
,ent., cod norrcarill- paper rTrages from 3 to 2

per rent., according to the rt ,pet ;re stability of the
la a cencerned. There Is s mod Investment d. menu
kr all :hebettor Ceases cf_ klnsicipal,
o Coo&I Bores, w.11: corup.e.ratkvoly amen oflerings•
GOrerun,ea tLoarr dosed for the: CoripJn
7321: 102 for :h.,C-SCE; SS ;;."AS for :,::e 1J iler„ and tetz-1-
/-fir3 for the 7-.3o's: State ks were Erni at n 3 kr
:he Five y Ccat., t d tei or tho War Lean,
le3t woebid for PennsylYanie Railroad 'First ki. ,,r`.4rr+r..
eonds; for Phi:*delpeis. and Erie Itatiroect -F4ntss; Rt
for ronCingn.allrnedSizes. '7O, and NJ' tor Norio l'en.:t-
sylvanla IlallroadStsea. Iteadlng. Tir.ilroae Advanced
h. and Per:lo3lN anie 17:,role; rlc•dr42
at 04, and the letter ct :Agm....•
PrefEtreil enc,n-ved Si.

h2r:drip:lie are ErieRailroad et,ady st tr.:nclen
and Amboy niliTad Errn at 121; 13.11ne R-111
reed et eft Lettgl: Valley Ita;lroad at 11.1,:t-,j. Canal
stet:'...s sere :lull. Lekish rlgat:7;u was- zteady

Wyoming et 1U and Set:ay:kill Icavigatlca P-re:
ff•tred i.r e5, nte. the ("X*e.,:raon stock at E7‘.;. 04.'
stock::: the only activity woe in Ocean, 'w:cech
t:reell , et . Peszeneer 'Railway shares were
heavy. ilertor.Tlre opened at 0-3, and enlidenly de-
elered ic Tairtetsat h. and l'ilteenth £3tzeets sold
at t9N—an ad:cm:co of

The Bank*of the :Northern Liberties has declnred
I,:erti•snonel 0.13- `.dondof I...Yrez pr- cent.; and an extra
altlckr:: of three per cent.' ,

lEEMNIEN
. '

U. A. C'l1321........ -:MaYr zt44tir.,: 1i,...;..s0;d 52sE•oa-....;......,,..:.-10!`:i 1,..i
Ile" " 1M4..........-.- -1017 i 1.61,,i
&IL. ..13.0ndn, VA...-.......—....... .....io:ri :',.,7-2.1,,,"
IC-10 7,7., ,,0ds wi ~ Pti
'.'319 Aogo.-.3........ - 4.,2 ,.;

Snvo ...,..,..--7.& . ..?. 2.,•1k,;
JrilY..............

........ ..
-...-,,....lic: ,:i

0-.1.1fic...“..ca of .i.n.d.abt01aL.,53.-.„;.:1.L.ki 3,5.1 ,...,
(.41_ ,M-1-.1 12 0'c10t.k......,...... ......... .....ki

teCi. ,,srsrs Dan-Ewan lired;)er...Nc4 ;..1) Na: Ttl`L
atreec, rrtal.-a the :3.)11, tiqr qeenridolls OS t:›e
exchange to-day, at, IP.

• 11"S'ir.f.'. t.- 1e.111..es.

kraericsk f10d................ ..,..--IrS 1.,
SLlver—Q,uartere 0r...t hgv0a..,.....:1.1.1 ..

COMntuld inti.rest.Notez:
" Jr..te13e.4..... 11.-.%; 11 '.:,;o • " Ju1y.1131... 11.'4 ;1';

" " Aug.l.e4— 8 ,... ,i' .117 ,-,
" Oct. 1.4A.., sr..; .9 ..

.. " .I>ec. 1801.., I'.. 1i3..;
a " 24.-sy,l 'B-6.5... •',, ei ',.

Aug. LW... 4..,,
Sent. ve,...,... v.,„

N " Om 1955... 3;5 ~T 4 -
Smith, Ittaldolola & 00.. Bookers. 18 EecAth 1:,:a.,i

street, quote at Il o'clock .14 fahryrkr.
Gold. 1.2,1

.U.S. -......4n .Botack - —9, 0_1)1170;
U.S. 5-20, 1&?........ Ii".•:. 4.-.",109,V,

0 :,1.5.4. -,,v, ,?..1.,:•.1`,1
" 155.5(,,155,..i,"LT. a 1-44)

.. ..
-...-....... .

......... 9,9.1:4 q,....
_,..

... ..... ...
..................... ~.. ,_

7-t2'o.--111:ne-leai„l~...,..
.. 2dter'hA 102 41:10:I:::" 2.1 onrles ' 10.2 (..:....0..r..,;,

U.S. Cs'i:rilEcs,tos at Indettelß.... ' 09-,:',6171(x.:Ni
compounds. Dec— 16:3....icc. ,44. :14109,

H. Sandiz& op., No. 16 South Third 2tre4,57, rawke
the following quoultions of therat"... Of RiCh111.1,53. pa:
steamer Afra.ro, front Boston:
London., 63 days si3ht 114 .3146 V

3 dr.7. '.•i1ti,4142'.i
Paris, n •14,- ,s- t3 bi,iht 4i- Ci-..A.4t

dayik ... 4t. eik3f. Ski
Antwerp, 66 days 44' 4kiik:44f.
Bremen,. 60 days 172 ie., 101
llamburg,63 (.1 •3.r. 46 047
Leinr lc, 6k. days 31 4 92
Berlin, Co envs 71 .p 39
Cologne, 60 (1/13,9 al v_,.., 9.2
Arr.sterdam, 60 ony.s..._ ....

'..3 , (4) Ski
.Frar.k.lbr.t.e.7 drys 63 Q 51

Market dr.ll.

7,31112u/Plphitt Pt etrlite Is. .
...

KONDAIrx May 7.—The flour marktt continues re-
markably quiet. There Is no export. detaand and no

els-position en thoport ofthe hotne trade to purchuos
be, had tt..etr luanaodlate wants, but twitlt ijoentimied
1413 quppllea bud aetoek telAraMed a letl3 Man 3AQ

tr"lvAli In,uob. a.,
• N. 3,;!I_l -

.IA'I:4•PS.E
1 716 SOUTH THIRD ETIIEIEITr
1 .5-,•'?., 059:

-,..ai r>. 4,

; al ,33',
-1110-4-0":g,
IRS/959

CutMostes of tudf,bteda6439
I Compozzd Litt Eatsa nbA,

Afd.ll srLvm-G.,
:Bought and Said.

DRAFTS DRAWN ON ENGLAND,IRE
LAND. FRANeE AND Gi..„Ritimity.

Wal. FAINTER CO.,

no SOUTH' THIRD STRIIET,

I BUY COMFOUND iNTEREST NOTES
OF ALL DATES

And pay t".1.,Accrued Interect.
Klamvp

TILTED EDITION.
3.00 O'Clook.

THE FEhIAIVS.

*tans Meeting; Veitterday—l'he Report ofthe Npeci al Vommtuee----Tbe ExpulsionRoger's and others. .

[From to-day's N. Y. News.]A meeting orall the centres of the circlesin the- Manhattar District was held yrea-
terday afternoon to hear the report of' aspecial committee which has been insessionfor several days past, investigatingthe af
fairs of the Fenian Brotherhood. The meet- -

ing was private. It is understood, however, -

that B.'4Dortui Killian, S. J. Rogers, Cava-ragh of California, Pierce Skehari andothers, were expelled from the FenianBrotherhood, on a recommendation em-bodied in the report of the committee.
It also leaked out that John O'Maltony,Treasurer Griffin, Mr. Hefferman, Secre-tary of Civil Affairs, and Mr. Collins, theBond agent, have comeout all square, after

the closest scrutiny. It is salt thata report
or address embodying the resolutions of;this Convention will be given to the Bro-
therhood, in which the whole workings of
the institution will beset forth, for the, sat-
isfaction of all concerned. The good andtrue men are toreceive the praise and meritdue to faithful services, and the unworthy
and recreant are dealt with as conductsuch as theirs deserves.

An account of all the receipts and expen-ditures is also given in the report, and it issaid that it was by looking at the items of
expenditure dishonesty was discovered.Theexpenditure incident tothe Campdßello
failure was very large,and it is to impru.dence ordishonestdesign in that expedition
that the report attributer present disisatis-faction of the Brotherhood. It forcibly
touches the subject, shown up itspromoters;and points out their motives, and to thereand them alone attaches the blame.It appears that very large sums of moneyhave been transmitted through John

IMitchel to the Executive of the . R. B. inIreland, during the last few months. There
is yet, it is stated, about forty thousandstand of good rifles, thirteen Napoleon
bronze guns, large quantities of equip-ments, ammuniti,m, and uthorwar mate--;rial still en hand.

An iron steamer has recently been pur-•
chased which c05t'.,7,0,01.10, and upon
which has been recenth expended about:31,611:0 more in ftt.-„ing her up andputting her
in thorough sea-going order. This vessel isalso on hand, and although the property of
a single individual, at the• preient time, isat the service of the Brotherhood whenrequired.

a telegram was forwarded by Head Cen-
tre O'llahony to Colonel Downing, who, itis understood, is still on the borders of theState of Maine, with alarge number of men,"to return at once, as no more' money willbe sent to them under any circumstances."There was onetln-,17,--and ,:01,1a+.1 sent at the
same time to enable the party to returnhome.

Cot...dress— Vinit Session.
ViraSEINGTIEC, May 7.e PIIIIIIB.I report ~!." the 'r,..11 ithSolllllll In-stitute for IV:S mss hhi bet,r,e andrelaxedto the Printing Con.lnalttef,.

Ttne thcur.su.leop!ez of the de.1!,....0nof the Supreme
Court, on the t....T.ston ut N to al BABIC.I, were or.,lei 0,1 re E. pi imi.9oThe nnl is rcvtve tte grade of r;eneral In the army

022' r rtd to 'h.. MilitllTy Clommit! -
7edr. Wilson tilE,F.s.) introittee,l a re3qintionfor theprint3pg of the offiClA.l .I.l:story td the Rebellion. Re-ferr, tt to the .34.1ht,:irr Co:-.3mIt -..se. •

Tte motion to r.ictis.der tbe vo:e cn Mr. Trump.
buil's am,t_dmebt Lo the Post *11.1 ,... ,3 bill was taken upat 1 o'clock.

Tole.r.rl (tit.) sooke sgsinst them:sentiment.Ju:lin (Ind.) offired a reeolutim in-
idttloAix• e• the C.:rt.-mil:eft on the Judi:iary to reports.hill Irovidine tbs.t ner.q.fiser this electve franchise
Atail netbe cien;,- ,d or -ebria,!geff in itny of the territo-..rtes of the tithed i...tate.e. off acecunt ofe)lor,and pro-

a‘ere'Jy giving- notice of the fact
n.ll lienceferwari no State which- the peopleofany at .

V:e said nir-y organize,shall be admittedinto the Consti,ntion shsllaanctior. suchclenlai iibri.izr_ter.t o. the__-:ective franchise._it the of .! ,f.'.W ,i9Cl2 (.1.0 ,, 1, th• ?Paola-ti&n =,..l*!‘d sos sinai.!l3- to instroct tile Judl-,-i‘lryetc inquire, into :.ha propriety ofre.
a MIL

.Irfr 3:P.OVEZ to icy the nnointion onths tahie. hy a rot E. of ye.,.a nays IC There.
;ten

rz•eco (Clo'n) intro)pre-2.3 to regniate
hazirc,x.oti C.X the 'TO:IC+, 1,- 1101,17;g the CireoltOottrt
of the Stan-sin the Disin.r.-: V_rginia.Whidt-was.ceneidExeri and r tv.s.ed.
It tinee the V.:l.s ofnofritse, the Cfrcuit Court, a

lisennioni. Ca the. tir‘:t Itottlayin May and the fourth •

3...ioniay e..ch yen; end authorta R..i‘fan.hont . -front..I:Torfoitcro ._
M.: ilmlit;sil hC`l3e, that the ChiefJusCcr -rt" woDle; hit , duty. and-int!..l: the b,;...-c:e Tr,,,37.1.1.1.1n1e:1 to ;le Prcsuient.

,q.l WhtCh wasf;:.; the -various
-!euet: numb.,?r ofelerk.s•

;:zef-rlroul :Thr.t. State ap-
acittZ.J. Tha.e. tvirl !lave hsen in the

it t 2 c'ef.f4. ,lrr. , ..z.r.arta:, and stating
7`.

24- :TM a 1-.4:1 to annul the
sttl, bt n-on of tA:e .1,',-;hta of the .itat,4

as it S.:.t :; to the District of
Cc,:

biii 5.1.1 rrp,d and. rail?rrEU Lathe Cbmtnitte9
tot.

2ir. ()tr. n ..;ration, whichwry ao.e.tCti. lis,r-1:10J ,e0 C. 2 AZeCal•
;11::(1 to t: into Pxyccii ,n,nr of removing theI,E;;artmtliZ, ct .4.7::c.ittcre la one of the Western
tizz.tes

"Str. (Ohi. --.Tell -t•itd z re:+7.ution, whfch vras
re 'err.:d to the Co:,or. 3,:•ir. 1 prtut &MO

c try cd.-p ,c-i of Cu:of000 F:a !th=aniall P1.4t1-
:-..i1,-2 tit) fix roaution for the use of
the melr',7l.-4. he Ecn

rz.S‘thetnth V.,trc.dn4,4ad ajonn re-37.11nr.f0n re-of ercil..-.,nc-a artd ordnance
ti:-Itr,a twtcp. and referred tOCZ•lalrailZsq:l,l ?•li] its.ry Atinirs.

ey,r intri ,tlnceti to.: to discharze
e Rt constro,tior. L.lid on the table;

yEas. 11.9.5-5,

;Sr CP.1.1 01.11-,rc-cl e rorlnCon, which .W/13
itStroci.,r Cy n1i.32!•,1,,-iy7 .7t-ttniq to in-

c. aire 14tothe ?p2,rin;F.,,and prollri..q.7-" ,f:b" e2StrihritiOtt
tt.t-s rewr.rd - c3e. c 1 for tto a •,1 ,Teitlwsoia Davis

al•st tilt 7'1:0,1 :err titerilll._ . _
Mr, rc.-40111tion fir

fm• eqz,%- illtattin 01;ce
:Kluft:es te. vo unto r5. F.. ---feTI et; So the Couernitteenn

A frair..
2tr, slev,-.ns s j,,fat resotatinti to.

it need tha the Unzt€,l by ruldbag
ntig that

tx-77e1-t' lar spa, lay" ,st tax or
co[tc:c ornertNi cnited Staten,"

whichIrr...S read twlce are. rer.rxed t.t, the Judiciary

T(r3i 4.4te.ti, "nt"arl.ket.
icElv yorw. Miy 7 vrP. 3trrnlZer. ChicttiM

4,43(1130.-1.: TAtind, mberinn,l prel;,,r.ed., 45:
n•-•. 1-. (en :ray. 11;01* .11.1 7S: New Vert..

1=1.• Pennr.. real, 45: Caxton
g`ornp•ry, 1.-reiDia 53. MlSForni 59, 74341
Erie. Te•oneas,per •

Tr,- tiro 7 Ten-7orties, 957 ':r. S. 6s , 1,1`'.v4; n013,12,8!i. . •

'Ws gr.-'btliatho.iyah.tat
SAI,F7S; 140 L.

;;roe C S 13 its •,- ;6 IKriltzl", Co 'B4 8730R mgt rza S41:I jt.ock:l P., War 151_
';'7? • ,'• I.eblch Nay 54

4.30 971140 i.ehlgh Val 61?4'
7cOo maul 10 •0117.10:7 p.l' 360 31
490 / C 2!.,,o gas 9ostonv'eß
/ '

.

5C.00 S'l'rez3 7 r' ,-;m4 ;4 sh eca 2034 .etCdICSO 102 i 2 ql iT.cems, 011 b3O 8
ID:00 LT S b`.3 'EI c 149 !113 oh Read R sfki 5954bEcOND LOC.R.I).

$7,0 USS-2Cs 101M2Z0P.e,i co '7O 5593
23r0 S 3.1(13 7,022,1 .1.1i ,....3111 55

2,11 d 0 slug 1:•2 ;IN R 25
3CO City 53 ro,Nv sh 11)P., %; 1lesth coal

11900 do 93 ri ora Le 131h ‘7 1.1RR 615
4f4.1 Cam & mtg C oh Peoria R b 5 5454
2EO do - 32. ,150 911 Uniou Pas- RR
7.-o do '33s

CARFETS CLEANED and RENOVATED
In We theapezt and moatsatiztry rafunier,

AT TH]

PRESTON. STEAM LikitaiDßY, *I

1.55:P0 South Ninth Street
ar.sw,f.mlBt P

riort. LE—ThA Stock, Fixturce, Dec.te nod Good
.1.757111o a igrot-cleso Jewelry Store Inthe OW,

For particulate, 1Pquire of •

G. SiII,KINTON,
519 .Uarket tdreet."l

imays-te..lAPlu-LA., lisp ISRS.
CIELATIZ. Te1.1.410.:. 1_ AND SAGO.-03eaScat.at
A-N Gelatin, Wu Taplee3 and. Mud India Pearl Bagv,
landing and torsate by S. B, BITSBIER 1O fd'i
Spei3WITIEI Avenu9
-irk"ar,2,7 IRTA • cans ba
.Icalnlstera zrstfaveyboxta, Imported andforsetsbyJae....lX, DBF:anal 00A 1S South Delatzea

barrels. holders are very firm in their views. Bales o f
ureteric. at $1 25 •to $B. barrel, e.stras at es 5000

Northwestern eitra family at 19 50g111, 1,400 barrels
Penna. and Ohio do:, do. at $.lO 50012 and fancy lots
frt mVSto sl6—according to quality. There is very
little Bye Flottr or Corn Meal here. Email sales Of•

... -
.the formerat 15@5 25 ? banel.

Thereceipts ofWheat'Oontinne sinall, in
steady request for the supply of,the local millers.' at r
gamrdarsqUotatlnns. Saleof fair and pludoe ItZd at
$2 44 C,.52. 05..a.nd 2 000 bushelschoice ats27slog hel. White ranged from $2 70 to in 55.- Rye -18 ingeodrequest.with sales 'Gf t.500 bushels: Canadaat$1 45, end 100 bushels Penna. at !Se.. Cornlaratherquiet: sales of 2 CI '0 bushels Yellow at BSe. -Oats areunclaimed; fair selling at 60' cents- fur heavy Penns.and 62 cents for light Delaware. In. Barley and Maltnt thing •

There is little or -nothing doing in Cloverseed orTimothy Flaxseed is scarceand In demand toren:tatting
at 02 700/42 75.-

WhiskeyIVhiskey is very quiet. Small .sales of Penna. at25g;52 26. and 50 barrels °bloat 2 77.

• - IMPOnT.A.erIONS.Repnrted liarthe phuaaelhhle Rvening Bulletin.CIENFUEGOS—Bark G E Roeeabdrg. Crowell—NOhh els 17 les sugar S & W Welsh,

MOM1TE LILIETIEN.
g J:R

sir 6,36 Marini Btatatin O, Atth
ABBI7FD THISDAY.SteamerBosphorus (Br). Alexander, from Liver-pool via Breton, 2 days. with 'mdse. &c. to A. It Mo.Benry & Co. -

Bark Anegar (Dan), Asboe. 4 days frOmiNeW York ,in ballast to Mershon & Cloud.
Bark C F RosenberCrowelldays from Mottle-goe, with sugar to S , W Welsh. Went on Brandy

wine Shoal on Friday might last, and was towed offSunday morning by tag America. without damage,
after throwingovertc and le hbds and 12 tierces' anger.
Experienced very heavy weather: carried'away fore-topsail yard. split sails, dim.-

BrigW H Blekmore. Becks:flora,. from New York, inballast to-,Warren, Gregg & Morrie.Scbr M M Freeman. Howes 6 days from Boeton,with noise to Mershon&Cloud.'. . .
SewEdwin, Allen, 10 days from Callao, with mdsetoy, A Bonder & Co.
Rohr Chief*. Townsend, days from Indian River.

Del. with corn to Bacon, Collins& Co.Behr James Anderson. Tatman. 2 days from IndianRiver, Del. with cons to Baton.Collin& Co.
Sam Kite, Travense, 4 days from Wicomico, lid.with lumber to Bacon, Collins& CO.

i/Tal.t..e.RD Tarr"SAT.Ship Wm Crusimhsgs, Killer, San Francisco, WilliamCnrendr jrtx.
Brig A G Cotten, Watson, Cientbegos, 'Madeira &Oa-bads.
Brig wni Welsh, Rtroluddge. StCroix, I E Bazley&l3o.
Behr Ca W Hys.uson, Scull, liatanr.aa, Harris & Stoloa-bury.-
Sehr Ephraim & Anna,Harris. Milton,Nr..As.

Gordon & Co.
Echr H Manton, Crowell,Boston, L Andenried & Co.

...°/E3l(ekELANDA
ffM=i[Mg;ll=l

StemnerStar of the Union. Blanchard, from NewOrleans Seth ult. at New York yeat,,rday.
Eteomer Gov Worth, Hurt, at Wilmington, NC. 31

last. from Wilmington. DO.
SteamerCaledonia (Br), Ferrier, from Glasgow 21st

ult. at New York sth inst. with 464 paseencem
Steamer Nova Scotian, Wiley, cleared at Penland

6th ILEt. forLiverpool,
S:ean-ern Geo Cromwell and Evening e: New

Orleans verferday from New York.
Stestuer Bolivir.; ir..m Liverpool,-fit _V.~ Orlearti

lb irEt.
Steamer Alabama, for Liverpool, ssl2ed froire NowOrleavg yeeterdity
.-reamer Ft Lettia, for 80111.012, galled from New Or

it s eiterday.
E-ter.rnerLiberty, for Baltimore, sallA from New

(Wit LIM yesterday,
~testinere C4EO Washington. and ..gunz S! ray, saLionttrcnePa Orleans yesterday f,r re-,-7 York.
Brig Marshall Dut.rh, °tombs. ttlez.vrt-r!st PortlandStb inst. for this port.

WINDOW SHADES.
T,INDOW SDE46,

'WINDOW SHAM,

2L every Desirable Style and C 3 on
for Turn or Conntr,y,

WHITE OURTAFii.q,

WHITE OUT TATya
WHITE CURTAINS
Of Lace, lE'r4slin, and rcttptg-ham, 'at)

Boa:atifd Sty-Izs.

EitiOd. Fnrnliare Twills,

-SUp CGvers/ lug Opercd,

'TL2i.ONIC SAL

Cheg.tnat Street.
:~~~e~~

77 A

',a,--..101-Dhia, pt., SEIO, 196!

15-.7D.Thorzn-4-,4ct i 313

7717.1EL1M111 AS' TZ.73 EATS
T'Ell CENT,. PER AZT..

751-UM WILL T;',E A.LLOVITID
• ."i..;;lr T.MS B.t.U7K ON .D.1771%

10 «K FOR. <WMe:ST,
0A777..6 WILL

2E ISSUED, PAL
BLS ArTl.42 Frvm

)AY ITCV:DICI2,
- a#ST WILL N3ll B 2 Al:

11•V'f:i'D TINLR3S THE 22.
22A—UM AT 11715 TV

11.1AYS.
CLAF:`4.,


